
PRE-PACK REQUEST
Seniors

Client Name Pick Up Date

Proxy Referring Agency

Non-perishable  Please highlight preferences Requests will be filled based on availability

Canned Proteins Beef stew, chili, canned chicken, canned tuna or salmon, canned pork,  
canned beans, dried beans, dried lentils, peanut butter

Rice & Whole Grains White rice, brown rice, barley, quinoa, couscous, whole grains, crackers

Pasta & Tomato Sauce Spaghetti sauce, tomato sauce, diced tomatoes, stewed tomatoes 
Spaghetti, macaroni, noodles

Prepared Items Stuffing, instant potatoes, macaroni & cheese, skillet meals, hamburger helper,  
taco dinners, rice with sauce, canned beef ravioli

Cereals &  
Breakfast bars

Whole grain cereals, rice cereals, shredded wheat, wheat cereals, oatmeal,  
instant oatmeal, bran flakes, granola bars, breakfast bars, coffee, tea

Canned Vegetables Corn kernels, cream corn, peas, green or wax beans, mixed beans, lima beans, beets, 
mixed vegetables, potatoes, olives, pumpkin

Canned fruits Applesauce, pears, peaches, dried fruits (raisins, cranberries), fruit cocktail, jam, 
pineapple, mangoes, oranges, cranberry, cranberry sauce, juices

Soups and broths Vegetable soup, tomato soup, chicken noodle soup, chicken or beef broth, cream 
based soups, dry mix soup, “hearty” soup (example: Progresso) 

Personal Care Deodorant, shampoo, soap, toothpaste, aspirin   

Household Items
(once per month only)

Laundry detergent, window cleaner, disinfectant wipes, sanitizing solution, toilet cleaner

Paper Products Toilet paper, Kleenex, paper towels 
Incontinence pads (male/female) (small/medium/large)

Note:  Fresh fruits, vegetables, breads and pastries will be included as available.

Temperature Sensitive  Please highlight preferences Proper storage is required for these items

Fresh eggs and dairy 
(once per month only)

Half gallon 2% milk, yogurt, fresh juice
1 dozen eggs

Frozen meats Ground chicken, chicken cuts, ground beef, beef cuts, ground pork,  
pork cuts, fish, seafood, lamb, veal, turkey, hot dogs                                                 Maximum 6 lbs

Dietary Considerations  

    I need low sodium items

    I need low sugar items

Special Requests
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